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Humble Cabin In Which the Emancipator Was Born
Contrasted With Memorial Erected In Native Town.
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He stands forth pre-emine- nt for his trouble and
for his sorrow. No Abraham Lincoln was ever born
in a king's palace and 'wore purple. God raised Lin
coln to drink water, live in a log cabin, eat pulse
and through adversity rise to greatness. - '

w Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis.
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Opposes Direct Vote

FSenatofs
Ofclarei Remedy foe Alleged Corrup-- ;

- tlon Should Begin at 8ouree.

t Washington, Fob. 10. Opposing all
suggestions looking to a change In
the manner of electing United Stat 03

senators, Mr. Root 'A New York to-

day addressed the senate on tho res-

olution providing for election by di-

rect vote of tho people.,
Mr. Root said lie would not have

senators elected by dlioa vote, nor
If they wero to be ax cleted would

have control of such elections trans
from congicss to the various!ho legislatures. F.jr congress to

JurlsdUUrn mer senatorial
flections would He eqiWalei'd ho paid

to tho governmeui'i: surrendering its
power to maintain Itself.

Mr. Root found In lu main proposi

tion .that of clianKlnp the method of
electing senators, nn effort to ovade

In U13 matter of
that tho principalIcrtponslblllty to- - the changn to bn

of t iw legislatures, ho

Raid that a moro fundamental change
vould bo mado thna Is proposed. He

would go to the loit of tho trouble
'y so purifying pollil. s as to obmln

.belter material In tho legislatures. If

the people would look properly to the
of legislative candidates ho

was suro there would bo comparative- -

' ittfc llttl0 comPla,nt eoncornlng "'6 elec- -

tlon of senators by leglalatlvo action
and he was suro In (hat event tho ag-

itation for dlrecs olectlons would

gradually disappear,
Tho Now York ooaatnr advised

great caution in amondlng the consti-

tution, as ho did not Milnlc it well

that tho habit should be encouraged.
"Rovorenco for that great instru-

ment, tho unwillingness to chango It,

tho sentiment that has gathered
around It, constitute tho stability Cf

' tho people of this groat nation" ho

said .
! Changes That Are DeBlrable.
J Especially doslrabls was it, ho
j fcId, that few changes whou'.d bo

made between tho states and nation-
al government.

Admitting tho expression of a popu-
lar wiBh for popular senatorial elec-
tions, Mr. Root contended that the
feeling is a mero assent not a vio-

lent desire. Naturally, ho thought, tho
electorate would accept any extension
of the franchise. They were tired of
and impatient over such iolayu as
hat now being manifested by tho

Montana legislature to rolurn Senator
Carter.

These trouble were due to the stat-

ute and not to the constitution. A tar
reaching remedy could be found in
permitting the election of senators by
a plurality vote.

Tho senator suggested that the
amendment should bo chanced to
read:

"Whereas, the peoplo of tho sev-

eral states have beon proved incom-
petent to select honest and faithful
legislatures in thoir own states;

"ifcsolved, that the constitution bo
so amended as to relieve the people
from tho consequences of their o

by taking from the stato leg-

islators tho power to choose senators
and vesting that power In tho Bamo
Incompetent hands."

ELEVEN DIE IN

COLORADO COAL MINE

Explosion of Blasting Powder In Coke-dal- e

Mine "Near Trinidad.

Trinidad, Colo., Feb. 10. To the
list of nine known dead and alx miss-

ing in the Cokcdalc mine at the tlmo
of the explosion last, night, this morn-

ing woro added the names of K. A.
Sutton, assistant suprxrlntendont of

tho mine, and Robort Meek, a V. F.
& I. volunteer rescuer, who lost their
lives while- trying to reach tho miss-

ing men.
Sutton overestimated the amount of

oxygon in his helmet and foil i vic-

tim to tho block damp. Ho. was drag-gedt-

within tho air current by res-

cuers, who themselves almost
whero his helmest was remov-

ed. Ho was allvo when carried out,

but died when offorU wero mado to

rovivo him with a pulmotor. Meok

fell unconscious after venturing
ahead of tho rescuers and dlod a fow

ir.luutes aftor being curled out.

More Badles Located.
Five bodies were located this morn-

ing and will be brought out soon. Ue-for- e

tho six mleslng can be reached
it will be necessary to put up moro
brattices anl enlarge tho air current.
A number of the rescuers bavo beon
overcomo by the black damp.

It may bo several hours before all
of tho bodies can bo taken out. Dr
T. J. Forham of Sopris was Berlougly
Injured at the mouth of tho mine
early today when he fell of a high
trestle in the darkness. His shoulder
was dislocated, and it is feared he
sustained Internal injuries.

Franklin Qultorman, general mana-
ger and president of tho Carbon Coal
and Coko company, arrived this morn- -

mi; uuu uua uBuumeu personal cnargi).
Superintendent F. P. Dayles has been
In' the mine almost continually since
reaching tho men soon after the ex-

plosion last night.

LINCOLN'S LETTER ACCEPTING

DOUGLAS' TERM8 OF DEBATE

Chicago, Feb. 10. Executors of tho
Lambert Troo estate have presented
to tho Chicago Historical society, tho
orlglnnl letter written by Abraham
Lincoln to Stephen A, Douglns, ac-

cepting Jerms of a joint debate. Tho
letter Is dated Springfield, 111., July
13, 18GS, and on tho back of It, in tho
handwriting of Douglas, is acceptance
of the terms.
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SALOON8 CLOSE SO CUSTOM-

ERS COULD ATTEND REVIVAL

Kansas City., Mo., Fob. 10. To

tho bartenders and customers
tlmo to attend a revival servlco,

eight saloons In Independence, near
here, closed their doors for an hour
yesterduy nftornoon, At 3 o'clock In

compliance with a request raado by

the evangelist In charge, padlocks
woro placed on tho doors of tho sa-

loons. These wero not removed until
4 o'clock.

Stops Itching Instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tottor, Itch, hives,
herpes, scabies Doan's OlntmenL At
any drug store.

OUR GOAL.'. Like I
Mountain Spring wat- - Ier.. is of I
Superior Quality. I
We shall, be pleased to I
fill your order of any
quantity. I

Anderson Fuel Co. I
BOTH PHONE8 120

SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD
' I

THREE SOLID M

VESTIBULED TRAWS I
EACH WAY DAILY BETWEEN 1

SALT LAKE AND DENVER I
Passing Through the Famous I

CANYON OF THE GRANDE CANYON OF THE GUNNISON I
EAGLE RIVER CANYON GARDEN OF THE GODS I
RUnY CANYON MANITOU SPRINGS I
GLENWOOD SPRINGS THE ROYAL. GORGE I

And tho fertllo Fruit and Agricultural Districts of Colorado & Utah I
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers I

From Salt Lake to Denver, Chicago and St. Louis without Change I
of Cars. For .Folders, Booklets, Etc., address, B

F, A. WADLEIGH, O. P. A. I. A. BENTON, G. A. P. D. I I
Denver, Colorado. Salt Lako City, truth I I

EiLlvS I

CALIFORNIA EXCURSION

Via Salt Lake Route I

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1911. I
$35.00 to Los Angeles and return direct. W

511.20 to Los Angeles nnd return via San Francisco. K
$G0.75 to Los Angeles and return via Portland. i

Return Limit March 7th, 1911. 1
From Salt Lake Only. Special Trians. I

With solid vestlbulod Pullman Standard sleepers and Dining I R

Cars (meals a la carte) leave Salt Lako City, 9:00 p. m. Feb. 4th, 1 '

Secure your slooplng car roaorvations now through N. W. Ray. 1 jjl

I buuld, secretary Elka Club, Salt Lake, or 8C0 acy Salt Lako Route S yL
agent for furthor Information. 1 l

C. PECK, O. P. A. J. H. MANDERFIELD, A. O., P. A. 1 M

IT. Los Angeles, Cal. Salt Lako City, Utah. 1 jjl
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Real Fight Takes

Placejn Border

Iniunectos Repulse Fierce Onslaught
By Troopi og President Dl.iz

Mtilato, Mexico, Fob. 9. Via I're-sldl- o

and Morfa, Tex., Fob. 1 I -M- exican

forces under General Lu'quc
hnve Bustalncd another defeat In tho
attack on tho Insurgents, whom they
have been lighting In this vicinity for
tho last week. Today tho federals as-

saulted the Insurgent forco Intrench-
ed nbout Mulato. They wero repulsed
nfier a battle lasting flvo hour.

Kicquently during tho nssnult Am-

erican troops on tho opposlto Bide of
tho Rio (1 nude were under fire. Shells
from field mms used by tho federals
crossed the river, bursting dangerous-
ly closo to tli'o men of troop 11 of
tho third I'nlted States cavalry which
patrolled the river bank. It Is de-

clared iiy witnesses thnt frequentl)
tho fetlwnls, chagrined nt tho s

of their assault, deliberately
turned their guns at groups of women
and children who had sought refuge
on the American sldo of tho stret.

Man Killed on Texas Soil.

'Ono shell from tho federals' flro
burst near Captain Williams of the
cavnhj, killing an Insurrccto who
was watching tho battle from tho Am-

erican side. ,'!
The federals withdrew aftor tierce

fighting. It Is exuected that despite
thoir Iosbcs thoy will renew thoir at-

tack tomorrow (Friday). Tho Insur-lecto-s

had been warned thnt federal
toldlcrs were coming. Thoy tool;, posi-

tion on 11 lull near the town, In tho
idobo houb"g and behind tho banks

of an irrigation ditch. Tho federals
approached in battle lino with Infan-

try rext to tho river, cavalry on tho
r'girt side and nrtlllery In tho center.

After shelling tho town at long
fight took place along tho dltrh.
Twice the federals captured the ditch,
range, tho roldtcrs ndvanccd and the
Insurgents opened fire. Tho hottest
but each tlmo wero driven out by tho
rebels. In tho last charge tlfo Insur-

gents wero lead by a Scot, Fr. S,

and an American. Seven Mau-

ser rifles were captured In this chargo
Tho federals numbered 323, according
to their own announcement. Tho

had 200 men in Mulato, Tho

Moxlcan soldiers wefo commanded by

General Luquo and Colonel Dorant-s- ,

thq Insurgents by Torribo Ortega and

Emllio Ealgado.
Actual Loss Not Known.

It is Impossible to estimate tho
number killed tonight. Tho bodies rf
eight soldiers havo been stripped 1 (

their weaponB, but many moro wero
carried off tho field .Only one Insur-

gent, Kmillo Lopez, was killed .

Tho Mexican soldiers withdrew a
mile from their position and camped.
Tonight the insurgents are moving to
a better position, and there Is fre-

quent firing between tho outposts.
Customs Inspector Tom Perrine and
Leo Grlgsby were fired upon by Mex-

ican soldiers, and their pack horses
wore shot. During tho fight Deputy
Marshal Eugeno Warren disarmed
aovoral refugees. Captain Williams
has notified General Luque that there
must bo no more firing across the
rivor.

Tho forces participating in this
fight aro not tho same as those en- -

Juarez. The scene of this battle Is

about 200 miles southeast of Juarez
and El Paso, and is remote from rail
and telegraph communication, tho
nearest railroad point being Marfa, on

tho Southern Pacific, noarly 100 miles

distant.
-

Cannot Be Hidden.
True work Inexorably asoendB Boon-e- r

o'r later Into the light of the day.

A L0NQ SLEEP ON HIS BEAT.

"I wonder how Rip Van Winkle felt
whon ho awoke from his
sleep."

"As if he had been on tho police
force."

..MILLIONS DYING
OF STARVATION

Calamity Predicted l.rlejs Qulcx Re-

sponse U Made to Appeals for
AH.

Washington, Fib 10. I'pIoh re-

lieved, 2,000,000 peop.'i In hl..' M

dlo of starvation. This Is a calamity
predicted by American Lonsul Gen-
eral Hllder at Shanghai, In a cable-
gram recolvcd today by tho American
N'atlonnl Red Cross socloty.

The consul general appeals for
quick assistance for tho suffering peo-
plo nnd bays that a half-millio- dol-

lars Is needed Immediately. Thero
will bo no crops until tho end of Mny
and Chlneso rcllof Is Inadequate, he
adds.

Mr. Wilder sayB tho scenes In tho
fnmlno districts aro horrifying.

Children nro being given awny by
the afflicted peoplo, dead lie by tho
roadsldo and tho misery of tho suffer-
ers Is being Increased by sovoro cold
ntid snow.

The famine nrea stretches over a
territory 300 by 150 miles. Tho Shang-
hai relief committee, which has been
rnrmed to nllovlnto tho condition of
tho starving Inhabitants, Is trustwor-
thy tho consul general adds,

Tho Red Cross todny cabled loChlna
?r,000, contributed by John D. Rocke-
feller. Red Cross committees through-
out tho United States aro collecting
supplies to bo sent to tho stricken
people on an army transport from

COURT OVERRULES BATH- -

TUB TRUST'S' DEMURRERS

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10. Tho demur-

rer entered by tho Individual defend-
ants In tho criminal suit of tho gov-

ernment against the bath-tu-

trust, was overruled today In an
opinion by Judgo Dcnnlson of Grand
Rapids, which was filed In tho federal
court here. Attornoys for tho defenso
announced thnt within n few days
they would present another pleading.

CHINAMAN APPEALS TO TAFT H
Civil War Veteran Wants His Assist- - H

ance to Regain Citizenship. H
M

Now York, Fob, 10. Tho only Chin- - H
oman who la a veteran of tho Civil H
war has written to President .Taft for M
assistance In efforts to regain his M
citizenship. Ho Is John Ah Hang, pro- - M
prlctor of a Uttlo cigai' store In tho M
New York Chinatown. Ills citizenship M
papers wero cancelled In 190S . M

Han enlisted In tho navy at tho M
Urooklyn navy yard in 1862 nnd sorv- - U
cd under Fnrragut at Mobllo bay and M
also on tho Albntross, Pengulno and M
North Carollnn. He voted In New M
York until his papers wero cancolled. M
Hang says that ho la an old man now M
and thnt ho wants to voto for ono H
moro president before ho died. In his M
letter nsklng Prcsldont Tart's aid, the H
veteran says that tho record will show H
that ho served with distinction and H
was honorably discharged. M

WATERING MILK H
PROVES EXPENSIVE

San Francisco, Fob. 10. Tho water H
that Edward Iuggcu added to his H
milk supply a few days ago cost him H
a good deal more than tho milk Itself. H
In the police court yesterday ho was H
convicted of selling milk containing H
n high percentage of water and was ;H
fined ?200. it tho flno Is not paid, H
I.tiggen will bo sent to jail for 100 H


